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Dean Of Studies 
Named A t Nazareth 

Sist^SafnTCatherae haabeten appointed dean of studies 
at Nazareth. College, Reverend Mother M. Helene, president, 
announced today. The new dean will be in charge of academic 

activities whpe Sister Rose 
Angela continues general super
vision of Che diocesan women's 
college as (Sean of women. Sister 

ip i Rose Angela previously filled the 
two offices. 

The change was made to meet 
the Increasing administrative 
duties accompanying the college's 
expanding program. 

SISTER SAINT C a t h e r i n e 
joined the faculty of Nazareth 
College last year as assistant pro
fessor of English and education. 
She has a doctor of philosophy 
degree from Catholic University, 
a master's from the University 
of Rochester and a bachelor's de
gree from St, Bonavcnture. 

OTHER FACUXVfy changes 
are these: j 

Sister Marie Augustine will re- , 
turn to the college as head of the ] 
chemistry department after a , 
leave of absence in which she I 
completed work on her doctor of j 

I philosophy degree at the Instl-1 
Itutum DM fhomae. Clncin-! 
inati, Q. 

Mai , Ike 
Invite^ To 
Notre Dame 

3iotre Dame, tad. — (NO 
—The two top Presidential 
candidates have been Invited 
to the University of Notre 
Dame to discuss "the crucial 
moral and spiritual Issues of 
the current campaign.*' 

Identical telegrams of invi
tation were sent to Gen. 
DwtgM D. Eisenhower and 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson. They 
were signed by the Very Bev. 
Tfeeodore BL Hesburghj CJS.C-, 
university president. 

Father Hesburgh indicated 
that convocations of the fac
ulty and student body could be 
arranged on almost any date 
between the opening of the 
academic year and election 
day. 

Morals 

Behind 

The 

Headlines 

c##iffa 
A 1 % *. *vt 4 

False Teaching, 

Tormey 

The Bev. Richard T. Tormey 
will resume his weekly broad
cast of news commentary on 
the Catholic Courier Journal 
program this Sunday (Sept. 14) 
at 12:15 p-m. over Rochester 
station WHAM. 

This will mark the sixth sea
son that the Courier Journal 
has presented Father Tormey's 
timely analysis of the "Morals 
Behind the Headlines," 

The program has become a 
popular feature of Sunday 
rad io listeners throughout 
Western and Central, New 
York as well as the neighbor-
Ins states of Pennsylvania and 
Ohio. 

^^IS^^-Qjmam Seeks Protestant 
Diplomat School In Capital 

WELCOME BACK TO AQUINAS—Making: bis traditional vtalt to mark the opening of the schol-
aatlq year at Aquinas Institute, HUB EXCELLENCY BISHOP KEARNEY welcomed back the 
WRY REV. JOHN H. OXOANE, C8.B. who relumed as prteelpal of Rochester's Catholic boy*' 
high school. Father O'Loano previously served as Aquinas principal from 1931 to 1943 when he 
trail named president of Assumption College, Windsor, Ontario. His first appearance at Aquinas 
hi 1937 was the same year that Bishop Kearney was named Bishop of Rochester. (Varden Photo). 

Bishop Kearney To Keynote 
Diocesan Teachers£on4eren€i 

Stewardess Balks 
Bishop Sheen's 

Convert Strategy 

fiis Excellency Bishop Kearney will be the keynote 
speaker and guest of honor at the 48th annual Diocesan 
Teachers' Conference scheduled for next Thursday and Fri

day (Sept. 18-19) at Aquinas In 
stltute. 

The two-day conference which 
the Bishop.will address on Thura 
diy morning at 11 o'clock will 
bring together over 1,000 teach 
era from Catholic schools in the 
li-eounty area of the Rochester 
Diocese. 

• The Bishop will lake the oc-
3&slsB of his appearance at the 
conference to formally invest 
with the robes of a domestic 
prelate the Hi. Rev.: Msgr. 
Charles Jf. fltahoney, diocesan 
superintendent of schools. Mon-
signer Mahoney was elevated 
as ~a domestie prelate last June 
fr POP* Pins XIL 
.The: aiterjiopn. _ .session _ on 

Thursday will be a panel discus
sion on the Readjustment of Sec
ondary Education at which the 
guest speaker will be Sister M. 
Janet, Curriculum Consultant of 
the Catholic -University of -After-
ici. i 

Other panelists will he ntem-
bits of a group of 60 Catholic 
high school teachers who are en
gaged in the revision of the Cur
riculum of the five dioceses from 

•upstate New York. 
GIVING THE main address on 

FrldaV will be the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
William J. McDonald. Professor 
o;j Philosophy at the Catholic 
Wniverslty of America and na 
tidnauy known for his television 
b#pad%st on the Mass. * 

Oth%r speakers on Friday will 
b# the Rev. tar^nflj K, Reed, 
Sif., fvho is presently hi Roch 
etterjplanning for ate establish 
Kientj of the new Jesuit high 
school to accommodate 1000 boys 
on trie east side of the city, and 
the Rev. Michael J. Costello, S.J., 
Rector of Xavler High School In 
New York City. Bxith Jesuit Fa-
t§era<will speak on the Readjust-
ipntf of high school curricula 

- fltirrt̂ rar-staRdpofait -ol^fee-fiJ^s-
r§G«Vfeaelier8. • ' ; * . ' , 
';«asJS. PROGRAM is as follows: 

•' «HCBS»AY,. SCMfeli'' 
mk * ItsOOW exhibits, Gym-

(Continued on Page 6) 

from 
the speech department She has 
completed work on her doctor of 
philosophy degree in speech cor-
rertlon at the University of 

•Michigan T 

Sister Barbara* Ann, also a 
Nazareth College alumna, wOl 
Join the mathematics department. 
She has a master's dtgree from 

; Notre Dame and nas been teach
ing in the parochial school 

i system. » 
Miss Rosemary Schifferll w£H 

| return as assistant librarian 
i after completing work on her 
, master's degree In library science 
I at the University of Chicago. 

Mlsa Mary Busto, daughter of 
and Mrs. Roy Bush, 485 

cklnghana St,, wdll Join the hf*> 
department a s an instructor. 

A graduate of Nazareth College, 
she has. a master^* degree from 
Georgetown Unlvawlty. 

Louiii F.x2Hafgi« wlU join th« 
biology o^pisAinent. He holds his 
master's iegm tmta Sfc Johnf* 
TJnlveraity smdnO bee; 
to Brooklyn. 

Washington, D-C. — (RNS) — Methodist Bishop G 
Bromley Oxnam has disclosed plans for a substantial expan
sion of American University, a Methodist institution here, 

Boaiton—(NC)— Two exfremes in interprettng C^thofi* 
doctrine ,0n salvation outside the Church are c$nd$»Jiy M[' 
a Vatican document published here. ' - • 

The document is a letter of_the Supreme Sac?e4\Cottf * 
^regation. of the Holy-Officer Airchhisho^Bieh^ 
ing of Boston which was issued on August 8,1949, b«t pnitva, 
now published in full by the Archdiocese* , _ % . , ',, -. 

According to a statement % 

and its future specialization in 
the fields of government and for
eign relations. 

Newly-arrived In his post as 
Methodist Bishop of the Wash
ington area, the former head of 
the New York Area said: 

"One of our future hopes for 
American University is a school 
of training for the diplomatic 
and public service fields, where 
students will learn such subjects 
guided by a conception of free-
dorn as interpreted and under
stood by the Protestant Church." 

The Methodist Church has 
made available $100,000 a year 
for the next four years to expand 
the -university under the direc
tion of its new president, Dr. 
Hurst R. Anderson. 

Plans for a Protestant-spon-. 10 and 

sored school of foreign service 
that would match the faculties 
of the famous school conducted 
at Georgetown University by 
the Jeanib^aje long been dis
cussed by Wasfuhgton Protes
tant leaders. Bishop Oxnam In
dicated that the fruition of 
those plans may be at hand. --

—i . O 

Chicago Plans Six 
Catholic Schools 

Chicago —(NCJ— Ground will 
be broken for at least six new 
CathoHc high schools in the Chi
cago Archdiocese within the next 

_ £***• Total cost vffl be between 
15 million dollars. 

Chtoagb — (NC) —• Bishop 
Fulton J, Sheen, national di
rector of the Society for die 
Propagation of the Faith, for
got a book on a plane arriving 
here £— for a purpose. 

As Bishop Sheen left tho 
American Airline* plane, a 
stewardess hurried after him, 
aaying: 

"Bishop, you f o r g o t this 
book." 

The Bishop, known to mil
lions a* a radio and TV speaker 
ana for his many conversions, 
took the boo* — "How to Be
come m Convert" — and with a 
snille replied: 

"Thank yon, I forgot It pur
posely." _ 

St. Joseph Num Plan Girls9 St. Agnes High School 

"I Believe 

youf ayjHpathy with 

Itaafiffc-,-ciuir-.»>> »m iwhch> 
m *»?ri«it ol m take AvpWte, 
iaeiua^h&ŝ HWsv 

i value. 
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"THE APOSTLES' CREEDi" the 
ancient prayer expressing the 
great truths of die Catholic 
Faith, comes to us from, l ie 
Apostles and is redtcdi daily by 
the faithful everywhere. 

With this issue of tbeCQTJR 
imjOURNAL we oegla i 
series of articles explaiftiog 
"THE APOSTfcES* CRBEJ) 
for our readers. These atticies 
have been written by .M$f$£K 

_MB|RT Sfflittm, jngjfetfei 
"IFSt.' Aalriws §ernua«y and 

aitthoe of "fiehlnd The Mass." 
_^lor ft roo« prayerful «ade** 
Itaadhag ol *uf Catholic Faith 

. .al-pfweni^wia;';tHt.APOS"f. 
.EjES'; ^ E E P ^ ' w e twge'^nf 
readt'rs tVttMEtt p MGJBJOOR 

,'.ia. MM 't?s«»/iHd iresd rattier 
- Shiirntm** ' Ktikle: • citfiifi^'- "I 

•aw*;**' - ^:-—^-v 
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This sketch prepared by the 
architectural firm of Waasdrop 
anfl reorthxup shows ihe im
pressive structure now planned 
in Rochester by « e Sisters of 
St. Joseph for the hew St. 
Agnes High School for girls. 

Site of the new school will 
be a 20-acre tract, purchased 
by the Sisters in 1948. on the 
East River Boad in the popu
lous Brighton suburb adjacent 
to the Rochester City line. 

. ST. AGNES HIGH School 
Is one of four high schools in
cluded in the: Bishop's High 
School Jubilee Puna which.will 
seek a total gdal of $3,04S.OOO 
M a diocesanwicte drive sched*-
tiled for Oct 28 to Nov. Jl, 

Other new n i g h s c h o o l s 
Lsshii^^t_b»^teS-hyr4«ia4s 
iSrora the ib«}icorr|U>g cam
paign a ê: 

Notne Darrie^e Jaourdea, in 
Elrnlra, it ClrtJiolic central High 
schdol ior bbyi axt«.fctris, which 
will be erected and operated by 
lh&-S&*eiNt oi/'JIerey.* ''•„.••' 

__ - -m MMEm: £m<m& %h 
acho&l for boya and girls, as 
^*tuh»amed, wltfch wjll be di-

'^cief-wtei'Ciniieiftf mmm; 

assisted by the S t Joseph Sis
ters. 

A new boys' high .school on 
the east side c5 Rochester 
which will Be directed by the 
Jesuit Fathers, 

The fund drive will also form 
a tribute t o His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney who will mark 
the 20th stnnlversary bf hhj 
consecration 'on Oct. 28 and the 
15th anniversary of hi* aistai-
lation as Bishop of Rochester 
on Nov. li. 

Of the $3,64000 campaign 
Quota Rochester and Mojjroe 
County have been assigned a 

goal of $1,795,500. Coals of 
$512,000 each have been desig
nated for Auburn and fclmira. 

St. Agnes High School al
ready exists as an educational 
Institution in Rochester, Since 
its inception in 1940 It has 
been located in temporary quar
ters in the former St. Agnas 
Institute next to Corpus Christ! 
Church on East Main Street. 
• At its opening 12 years, ago, 
St. Agnes taught first year 
high school students under the 
State charter of Nazareth 
Academy, a girls' high school 
also conducted in Rochester by 

Blessing-Of ©raves 

Holy Sepulohre Cemetery 
On Sn&^. ' f l te r t td^ at 3:00 

o'clock, 1E$&« |B^ conduct the 
annual ceremo»y of itVe BKe îng of'610 Craves at Holy 
Sepaichr6 Cerftetevr* Booh«sfer; Tlie faithful m in-
viki u Ktteui and pw,y f&t tbfip feMffted 4ead, 

iiir,yjmii«j[ijiT,^jitj|)r„ii]i, 

the Sisters of St Joseph. 
Subsequently St. Agnes ob

tained its own New York State 
charter and graduated its first 
class in June, 1944. 

Erection of the new S.t. Agnes 
High School, which will accom-

I raodate 800 girls and is planned 
for opening in 1953, will give 
the Sisters otSt, Joseph charge 
of two major girt** high, schools 
in the See City of the diocese. 

Nazareth Academy on Lake 
Avenue, Rochester first Catho
lic high school, for girls, was 
organized by the St JOsepth 
Sisters in isra istnd has a cur
rent, enrollntent of ^yer 1,000 
students. 

'*• f " tO1 .1^" '. '-»' !»•»» 

In Archdiocese 
mw York — mcy ~ Approxi. 

matfly 168(50(1CathoHa boys and 
gtrJi will be register^ this term 
in smrojehlal etoenjarj? and high, 
schoftla iti the New torfe Arch-
.diocese., .''Catholic.".,co«e|© ehrolt. 

Archbishop Cushing, publication 
of the full text of, the letter was 
ordered by the Holy Office fol 
lowing its reexamination of the 
case of Fa.th.er Leonard Feeney 
and his followers. 

Fauxer Feeney was deprived 
three years ago of the exercise 
of his priestly functions and 
Catholics who persisted in assist
ing his activities were barred 
from the sacraments. 

Archbishop Cushing, in releas
ing the f ull text of the Holy Of-
fleets 1949 ruling, voiced his "fer
vent hope" that Father Feeney 
and those "who have been misled 
by false ideas" will now, "after 
the Supreme Authority of the 
Church has spoken . . . . prove 
themselves to be loyal children of 
the Church and of our Holy 
Father, Pope Pius xn." Saying 
that "my heart goes out In love" 
to Father Feeney and his* adher
ents, the Archbishop appealed to 
the faithful to pray with him for 
their submission. 

IN SETEINO forth authorita
tive teaching regarding the doc
trine of salvation outside the 
Church, the Holy Office does not 
present anything new but rather 
elaborates the simple teachings 
which all Catholic chUdreh learn 
from their catechism. The revised 
efflOon of the' Baltimore Cate
chism treats of the question to 
this manner 

"What do we metn when we 
say, 'Outside the Church there is 
no salvation?'" 

"When we say, *CrutsWe the 
Church there Is no salvation,' we 
mean that those who through 
their own grave fault do not 
know the Catholic Church ii the 
true Church or. knowlnr ItVre-
fose to Join it,-cannot be saved. 
"*eAN "naanf BE »iv«l Whow 

mam outside the Catholic Church 
because they do not know it f* 
the true Church?1* 

"They ifcho remain outside the 
Catholic Church t h r o u g h no 
grave fault of their own .and do 
not know it is the true Church, 
can be_ saved .by making. J|e_of 
the graces which God gives 
them." 

In elaborating on these basic 
truths, the tetter of the Holy Of
fice reminds that the ''infallible 
statement" that there is no sal
vation outside the Church "must 
be uncteratood in that sense hi 
which the Chutch herself/under-
stands it "through the- exercise 
of her teaching authority.' 

BEAFFIRMING the teaching 
that the elTectt of the helps to
wards salvation "can also be oh-
f»ln»tt f»' Certain ctee»m«rt>nr>« 

Text of the Holy Office 4efc 
ter to Archbishop Cnahing 
will be found on JPsge <£> t 

On the basis of these doc* 
trinal explamtioa*; the JBoljp 
Office then finds that tfliose 
things" which the perfcWlc*̂  
"From the Housetops" (apuMt* 
cation of the group led by 
Father Feeney) proposed."aa . 
the genuine teaching of the > 
Church are far from hetag:. , 
such and are very harmful ,-
both to fljose within the CAni^i . 
.and those without" ,• •., 

. The lettjer of the "Holy 0§c* 
then turns to the o,uestlo» j j | ee*. ~~ 
clestastJcal oû pTlne'afJI&TgfniiEJi 
the fact that some «fth*!ais©v 
date* of Father Feeney frefu«e€' 
reverence and obedienee tn jegitfc 
mate authorldes." ,, - , 

"One cannot un4eMtanoV! the 
letter says, "how the St, Benedict- . 
Center (operated at Cambridge* 
Mas*, by the. associates-f «£ , 
Father Feeney) can Conslatehtl .̂, 
claim to be a Catholic ichooi*.', . 
and continue to exist as a source 
of dtocord ana Kbeiliott agiOnit:.[ 
eccleahutlcal authority , . , ' 
--*Sf B r^y*^ &a*rllanfflng- • 
how a merofcer of a reHglowr - , 
inttitwia, nawialy XnatiMM- Fee- ' 
ney, prawnta Wnatalf as a "to- > 
tWjay-af- the faWf -4 C ^ a«|t ,*> 
baa not ftraa faar»Jl to -faewp". 
grave sancttosw threaisae*., «•« • -1 
bKausa of ids atdovs viola- ' , 
tkma of kfs duttea as a Ra-- ,:, 
llgious, a prtaff an*;.an '«:&»--.' 
ary mmteM^&h&i****, •, « 
•^t lain no wise t» b» te-tottad' 

that certain C^thoBcaibaJl'ciaka 
W thamsaim th#.rhJhV1e tfaV-' •. 
lish « ^oik^jfortii ijHtj^oa* 

trine*, without tfte-pefl&iite -de 
c^rnyetenfr (^mrdliaitthoriry, 
caJlea the ^unprhnattir,'rt 

In conclusion, the 
document reminds those 
against that- Cnurch** thifc "afbaf 
•Rorae ha|: spoken* ihV cannot 
be excused evejfr b& reaaon* ofi 
good faith." It iurtherraore ra* 
m&d. tntra^taat thai* nntyef 
obedience toward the church U-
much graver than that ot mm 
relate^ fo triechurjchĵ  *'<WSv>byan 
unconacious oesIre.M ., , 

/ 

aiorr 

of 

wh«r>«oiie helps are used osuy 
htdeflre and longing," the Hofr 
f̂fflce states: 

<lTheref ore, that one may obtain 
eternal salvation, it is not always 
required that he be incorporated 
into the Church actually as a 
roember, but it is necessary that 
at least he be united to her by 
desire and longing.3 

Then, the letter stresses that 
such a desire need not always be 
"explicit" that is, clear to a per
son's mind. "Cod accepts, also an 
implicit desire, so called because 
It Is included in that good dis-
posltlon of soul whereby a per
son wishes lils will to be con
formed to the will of God." 

THE LETTER supports this 
argument by citing from the 
1943 encyclical "On the Mystical 
Body of Jesus Christ," where the 
Pope .^clearly distinguishes be
tween those who are actusdly In 
cdrporated into the Church as 
members and those who are 
united to the Church only by 
desire,** ' 
„This Encyclical, the Holy Of

fice reeaiiSi mentions those "who 
are related to the Mystical Body 
of the Redeemer by"» certain un
conscious yearning and desire, 
These he (the Pope) by no 
rneans excludes froth eternal sal 
vation, hut on. the other hand 
statea that they are fit a, eoff-
dition % which-.they cannot be 
sure of their aalvltioh: since 
!Pi?? still yeifeain.\|lep^yea # 
those .rnaiif -hlsiiveh '̂. ,#fW;;'«!W|; 
helps which dirt 6n^%^iM$P* 
in to-'&tafa.-&mte%imi 
:HoIy -Onlce'^unient'»»#»'•• 
- l a g : - "" ''".'• - J ' , . / - - •* 

-4 «wiTH' v&Bm- wJ*#,w«e4§ h» 
jfe'proves'httth the»# ^v,«c«lade 

A this' Cn'ttich--ohly,^^*aplctt 
aegire, ani' t h w i t h ^ fplieSjf a*' 
serf that'nueR «*n be sfcflfl 
equally wall htiv^^WJiilww,i ' 

having heard the cteaf Vfftl< 
^heir Mother Cthe ̂ uiftha: :i&ey 
cannot be exeusM friim euhjable 
ighorancei andf #*r*£orl totherj* 
apphe* without ^ny nUritricUoK 
thatjj*tadpk: ajflanliijcn to th»-
Camollc>^hu»arand to th« Stm' 
erehjr* P&MttU isq l̂recl- ̂ '-hac-
esaaxy jfjjir jialvation. ••.. • -

The, letter b^;«ife,"il4natir»r" 
vt Francesco Oirofoal Mtrchetti-
Sejvagguufl.wM^aa- thm Secre*-
tary of uie CongriifiSrt of the 
Holy Office. He dksa It ffanuary^ 
19SL ' ' ' 

The ^unfcyftniatf cflhtrbvieW* 
which gixfr riae to the letter of 
the Hefty OfSce dates back to. 
TBpT 1949, and IttVoIvtd; lay 
^members of the.faculfy 0f 3Soll on 
Collegev'one lay irunrrtctcrin i 
Boston College High îSchiool aM 
the JRev, teonard -"-JfeeSey, &$* 
who eapouted their caiJie. 

TBOS CASK carrie into promi
nence whenJmtibtifeop RicJMirja 
J, Cushing of Sostojf, jubltely $fc 
nounced that he had suspended 
the priestly faculties of Father 
Feeney inclttouiithose of pre«ch« 
ing and teaching: religion. He*lso> 
forbade GWholicaffi> 'Mm&mi Sfc 
Benedict** Oentfft fe ^anihrldfev 
Mass., ':Wi whlclr- F*&et'- S^rley 
was heaa,tMd«r^ait;6f Sofiert-
ing then* ' ^ g h t h * fe«th«6 the 
SacramefttaOf ^an^' |uM : - iW 
Eucharisi*?.-, •• •',•;•'. -- >"v','- •'. 

.Father Feetiey's Jesuit aupert-
ors' had" pnwipai^ iSmimifiSi hint" 
^ ^ . . ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ i«l|a».'|(aat-. 
the Hoatpn' • &$[*&* -. M%iv&tim 
had: d^arjlijii ;tht $$••*$&• 
merfn>prsr'

,|3n*«, at**tte aclfta|lo|« 
lowed,' ̂ d^islcpiriiihai ^'^ejh^ag-
over i^ypfteikM '^''^mis'M' 
^lili^'^^^f^^ii!!!^!*- jftndl. .l̂ l|t3»•ir,'- .̂ 
Feeney persitted in ntdsjnftsrp'jsi**,| 

-jjaj| ;.4!̂ r': ̂ ii^Rm; «* ;:th^»#';"'" ' 

,<utMt.'i|al.' ' 
cij^lnary .*attt»f 
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